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EraGr()LDErí
Now Mexico as a Stats; Tho Development of Ita Resources, and tho Elevation of Its People.
VOL. 5. LINCOLN, LINCOLN COUNTY, N. M., FEBRUARY 12, 1885. NO. 10.
JflSf.l LLA JF.mis A AS. COUNTY NEWS.ASS A y K its. II. L. Doyle, of Bonito, says he
must have the county paper and
I We publish for the first time, the
brand of E. W. Keenc.on last page.
gentleman and as good a, surveyor
as ever looked tl rough a compás.-- ,
came down a few days since on a
professional trip; also" Major Rich-ardso-
government him! inspector
place of II. II. Eddy, who was
hero last year.
Wo' are'panied to announce tho
death of Mrs. Liles, wife of our es- -
l : ji . . . .,
iwuiiKon aown tne cancro lor uie
i...
" '
Quite a serious accident happened in
to Edar Harrall three or four days
since at Bosquo Grande. He was
trvincrto get a shell outrof n shot-gu-
a didn't-kno-.v-it-w- n' -- hea led gun
when it exploded, lacerating the
flesh of the inside of one hand. He
is in Ivoswell under treatment of Dr.
Southerlaud.
John James, of tho Peñasco, was in
Lincoln Tuesday making out the
necessary papers for the transfer of
nis raucn property in mat country of
for land in Texas, lie trsdes his
ranch of 1 Ta) acres and cattle to Dan a
Wills f( r 000 acres of land in
county, Texss, even up. T.
There is a dwelling house, out houses,
fences and two or three fine wells of
water on the Texas land and Mr.
James thinks he has ttruek it rich.
The Eua will bo a regular v it i tor to
his new home.
Last Summer, Judge Bristol ap-
pointed a Master to take evidence in
the suit of M. Brunswick against the
Winters heirs. ' After reading the
evidence. Judge Bristol de.n.le.1 in
T
'I PHI oftavor ot irunswicii. 1 no case was
carried up to the supreme court of
the territory, and a short timo since
was tried. This court reversed the
former dicision and the Win tors heirs
are once more vitorious. Mr. II. B
Fergusson. formerly of this county,
but now of the firm of Childers &
Fergusson, of Alburiuerq te, is the
attorney for the Winters heirs and
has fought hard and lono-- for his
clients with success :n the end. His
friend in this county will be glad
to hear oi his last victory.
... WHITE OAKS IT2Í.MS.
A. P. Lacy did not bid a!! his
friends good-b- y when he left for
lias egas.
A. M. McGuire caino into camp
Saturday in the interest it is rumored
of the party that Mr. Lewis, an old
mill man, represented.
Jas. Bruce has the
Pioneer saloon. Success is due him
as he evidently understands his bus
iness. Jim, we wish you success.
E. (Dick) Cochran came iu on
irmiiday with four turkeys and sold
them very easily. He says he could
have brought a wagon load had he
known he could hnd sale for them.
Bond & Stewart, the live store
keepers of this dace, are fast be
coming famous, and Mr. Danver, of
Las V egas, says they sell a great
many goods quite as cheap as in Las
egas.
Gioss, Bbtekwell & Co., of Las
Vegas, IN. M., is represented in the
person of Mr. Chas. Danver, wdio has
made a stay ox several days amou
us. A more congenial young man
it is seldom our pleasure to meet.
He visits all the principal settlements
of Lincoln County. Come again,
Charlie, when the watermelons are
ripe.
Col. Jewett and party have not
started on their surveying trip as yet
on account of some necessary paper
not having arrived. They will
make but one post office and then
the boys will look eagerly for num-
erous letters from their lady friends.
Conger says if he should cross the
trail of his girl who is pintoed, he
would leave tho outfit and pack his
liurro lor Uoston.
Quite a little excitement prevailed
here Saturday morning last at the
failure of tho and a certain
domestic to answer to the roll call.
No reason for connecting the two,
other than they disappeared the same
night and at almost the same hour.
A cold trail was followed by our
pioneer merchant for several miles
with a fruitless result. "Stone, vas
you there? I thought you vas
gone."
ROSWELLFebruary jth, 1885.
Mr. Goodin returned home on the
2nd, having been gone since the St.
Louis Convention.
Capt. Lee is still absent on account
of an attactof rheumatism with which
he is delayed in Kansas City.
Mrs. Poo and Miss Alberding,
who have been here a month visiting
friends, will return homo in a few-days- .
Judgo Stone is about finishing
his ditch, which, when finished, will
be the best constructed ditch in this
part of tho country. lie intends
sowing a largo area to alfalfa this
spring in addition to his already
largo meadow of it, which yields
him yearly an immense quantity of
lillV.
Mr. Mark Howell, a resilient ofi
Sun Miguel en'iutv. an iceonipü.died
J. H. Blazer & Co.,
INDIAN :- - TRADERS,
Wholesale a a I Ro'.ail Denlcri la
General Hi
-- Wo Si.ll Cheap For CA.3U.
SoLTll FuKK. - - N. M.
Saloon k Billiard Hall
SEVEN J I VERS, N. M.,
Griffith & Finnesscy, Proprietors.
I- iuf-- t liiqior', V. mei anl Citmr.-- . irt-(la-
llillmr lH.i l muí TaliU-í- . Spaci.im Public Hull
iiu 1 Comfortable Club Koouu.
I. N. BAILEY,
Tisisff inn rArnainuio
.omiiniiiu Rnu niraitunc,
J A SPECIALITY.
IiUIDOSO, ... N. M.
PliOFKSS l O X A L t 1 It DS.
William 15. Ciiiliikus. Hauvky D. l'i:arasoN,
(JI11LDE1ÍS & FE1ÍGÜSSOX,
AT I'OI'NEYS AT LAW',
Ai.n:!QUnitiUF, - N. M.
" Will Praetioo ia Uucila Coauty.- -
JOHN Y. HEWITT.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
VVuite O.vxs, - New Mexico.
TOUN A. IIELi'IUNUá'MNE,
AI TOlíN'EY A I' LAW.
S.icoi:i:t), - N'ew Mf.mco.
Ea.CrbniiiHl TiMi'tice a Specialty.
QKO T. IJEALL, Jh ,
A TTO LIN'EY AT LAW,
Lincoln, - - Nit'.v Mexico.
tí" I'rHc'ieo iu all tho Courti in tho Territory
Y F. DLANCUAlil),
U. 8. MIX'AL DEI' V SUKVEYOli.
WllITK ÜAlíS. - NEW MUXICO.
C. McLONALI),
U. S. MIN AL !)El"Y SUUVFYOIl,
-.A- ND:-XOTAUY
riJULIC,
Wmric Oaks, NewMKXiro.
M. A. JEWETT,
u. S Mineral Deputy Surveyor,
New Mexico nml Arizona.
Unitoil States Deputy Surveyor,
Luuihi.uiit.
MINING AND CIVIL ENUINEKR.
OlBee . Whitk Oaks Avencc.
11 WHETSTONE,
bUHVKYOK AND LAND AGENT
liOSWKI.Ii, New Mf.xico.
c. i:og EUS'
LAW AND LAND OFFICE,
ItOSiVKCLL, I.IXf'OLS (!o.,NeW M EX ICO,
l'rnctic" lii all Territorial Courti, Corrospin- -
tll'UCU til U'ilcil.
A. Ul'SON,
LAND AND CLAIM AGENT,
CONVEYANCER AND
X OTA It Y r'JI5LIC
SkVKN I'lVBKH, XKW MEXICO.
Purtli-il-nr aOi'ii'ion eh to lhe co1imOÍ"ii f
l.t't tin- rili l sinii-i-fori- .ri..iuiiii.by lo'lin.K. uu l Uir hialina su I li lr to
mivcrumi-u- t lui-'l- .
Ti;Ur., ,1 st office address is ii i
Upper Peñasco, N. M. He has as ,
fino ,a hunch of cattle as roams on
that crock.
ham Corbet muí wife will leave
for New Orleans tho tfrst of next
week, tobe gone until the latter
part of March or .the first of April
ti.:.. ...:n i... .....'o r.rt ,l.nui,n.1 ,JJ1" ' "
trip since coming to tne country
eleven years.
It is reported Win Watson, of
White Oaks, will move a saw-mi- ll
into liear canon, on the Bonito, und
will use tho power O. P. Burt's
water-whe- furnishes to run the
same, This will give Bonito folks
cheap lumber.
We have noticed several items in
the territorial papers speaking of tho
way iu which Johnny Hurley was
buried. lie was not wrapped in a
blnket and thrown in a trench.
Sheriff Poe had a coliin made for
him in Anton Lineo, and he was
buried in James Whit morn's private
graveyard by the side of Jasper
Corn. '
S. F. Brewer, of Mason county,
Texas, has lately located on the
Agua Chiquita. Ho bought a ranch
of John Mul left of that place, and
turned 158 head of heifers loose on
the same. Ho used to own tho
Bates property on the Peñasco, but
left that country some three years
ago tor lexas. Air. jsrewer was
glad to get back to New Mexico
diere there is no winter .to speak of
and the sun shines tho year around.
Ho takes the Eka
The long-looke- d for daily iail
has been granted, to go into effect
next Monday the 10th. The line
will only be extended from Ft. Stan- -
tfin here, at present, and Mr. Danner
tho present sub-eo- n tractor front the
Fort to lloswell, has the contract.
Petition afterpelition largely signed,
have Iron sent in, and our people
were confident lhatthey would bring
the desired result, but were not ex-
pecting it quite so soon. Gen.
Adams is the man that pushed it.
The mail will arrive at G:'0 in the
evening and depart at 9 in the morn-
ing. Now make this a money order
office, and there will be no more
complaints, as to our mail facilities
east.
Candelario Griego and Isidoro
Chaves own two horses, which they
claim are runners. Griego said his
'boss" could beat Chaves' and Chaves
said his horse could distance Griego's
and not half try. After much talking
they agreed to test their hordes by a
race of 2,000 yards, and Saturday
forenoon was tho day set. Early on
the morning of that day wagon loads
of men, women and children, and
men horseback und afoot were seen
going to the race. Wo were there
und waited an hour or two only tobe
informed that one of tho men would
not run his horse after 8 o'clock in
the forenoon, as it was too warm, and
the race was declared off and again
set to take place Monday. About as
many people were out Monday as
the Saturday before. Each hor.ie had
many favorites and cattle, horses,
sheep and goats and a few silver dol-
lars were bet and the exictement
was intense. After several starts
the word l'go" was given and they
went. One man got so excited that
he offered to bet his last yoke of
steers and tins year s crop on the
1 1 ... I I .
'
It was a close race, tho horses run- -
j nn mek and neck until Hearing
the finish when the sorrel, belonging
to Griego, pushed forward winning by
about half a length. At this point
the ntinosphcro was alive with old
hats, boots and the smell of whiskey.
One of the men was so excited that
he hit another fellow and tho other
fellow hit him, when a private citizen
arrested the twain and started to
ffiwn wifli tliniti n nflif'i'F him.j j j M iho rvttt0
j citizen that he had no right to urrest
the parties und they were turned
over to him. Tho winning horse
was decorated with colored rosetts
and ridden oil amid the shouts of its
backers. Thus the 'hos" race
ended.
Farmers aro getting ready for
K-
-
J J i . 1 you bet your money on the
bob-taile- d horse?
L. W. Molt, a brother of W. T.
Holt, of Seven Hi voi s, vas in Lin-
coln Monday.
John Walters and Ki Harrison,
i. WM.Sfn r..'.-- c x ,.. mn. were in !
LiiK'ohi last week.
Montttr.o and h'ais have made a
few iinproveinenls arouinl their store
during1 the past week.
A. W. Bryan was up from lhe
Peñasco Saturday and reports every-
thing lovely when he left that coun-
try.
V. W. Brazel of Eagle Creek,
had a man in Lincoln with a wagon
load of potatoes and turnips the lat-
ter part of the week.
The Masons of the Peñasco will
hold a meeting tho 1st inst. on the
upper creek for the purpose of or
ganizing a lodge. There are some
fourteen or iifteen Masons in that
locality. This will be tho first
meeting of the kind ever held in the
county.
The boys had a great game down
the street the other night. There
were three of them playing poker,
when an outsider slipped in part of
five decks, making the deck used all
hi'nrta. Kvrrv one bet the last chin
he had, and when it come to the
show-dow- there was much excite-
ment and swearing pievailent.
Ed. r'redrieks straddled a running
horse the other day without any sad-
dle, just to see how ho would ride,
lie saw. The horse got a good
start down hill and couldn't stop, al-
beit Ed. pulled with nil his might.
The hoise took one fork of the road
and Ed. the other, andas tho ground
wasn't j arta-uhitl- soft begot off with
a i pruii-.Ov- l ankb and a goo 1 shaking
iicv. Gander - makfngmany nice
improvements around Ids house. lie
has hsd several cotton-woo- d trees set
(nit in the front yard, and intends
sowing the lot in iii'.e grasses. Thai
portion oí the yard facing tho street
will be seeded in lettersso asto read
"Lincoln Count-.- The plans for the
new church have already been drawn
and work will soon commence on the
same. The building will be about
24x80, adobe, finished nicely inside,
and topped oil with a showy cupola
and a bell on the outside.
The Peñasco country is suffering
severely for a mail route. The In-
dians at the agency used to carry
the mail from that plaje to tho Peñ-
asco, íü,.l the ( iti.ens paid them, but
since the cold weather set in, the
Indians have gone buck on them and
they have not been getting any
mail only when some one from that
country would be going by. There
are too many people on the Upper
and Lower Peñasco to be treated in
that way, and we hope to hear of ser-
vice being put on immediately.
Maj. V. II. II. Llewellyn, our In-
dian Agent, und Col. Max Frost,
Hegister of the U. S. Land Office at
Santa Fe, made this office a pleasant
call Friday. Major Llewellyn in-
formed the Ei: that no part of the
Indian Reservation had, as yet, been
leased, and was not positive it would
be at nil. In case part of the Reser
vation should bo leased, it would not
be to a iSt. Louis syndicate, but to
'
parties residing in tho territory, and
:
tho Indians would bo paid for the
use of tho same iu cattle.
Jake Miller and A. N. Clenney re-
turned from a ramble around Fort
Sumner, und that portion ,of the coun-
try east of the Gallinas and north of
the J carilla mountains. They were
looking for water. Mr. Miller
us that they suffered con- -
siderably from cold, being miles out
on tho prairie with just enough wood
to cook a little coffee; besides suffer-
ing from cold, they barely found
enough water to drink in mud holes
and in crevices of rocks. It was a
'
'
niugh trip w ithout accomplishing
anything onlyi the ep;:nnce.
J. T. REID & CO.,
ASSAY ERS
AND
Analytical Chemists.
White 0!;s Aeevue,
WHITE OA ICS. XKW MEXICO.
ST AUK V'lJll'AXY
SOUTHWESTERN
STAGE COMPANY
kusvixo ni'.rwEKV I
'
San Antonio,
White Oaks
, --uvd:- Ft. Stanton.
BAK ANTONIO.
A 'rive,
lApart,
C:dO p. m.
7 a. ui.
WIIITIt os.
Arrif c f.'itn Sail A atóalo 4 . m.
f. ir 9:0o p. in.
Arrive 1'ruiu Ft. Si.uu.oa u;oo p. ui.
lioaart fur " 4 a. m.
KURT HTASTOS.
A'rire. .1 p. in.
Ueiiari, 2 p. ui.
k. w. i'AH:vi:ii. SuiA.
XiSCKLLAXKOUS.
S. A. JOHNSON,
General Merchandise,
I.I J iOiH VXD CI i AR i.
Nd II--, N. M
UOCCO E. MiLLH),
- r lb
Fias Liqusrs, Wines, Tobaccos Etc.
ALhi Ki'cp a Fall l.iaC Of
itírvcerti (tu l ConfeeUoncrk.
Vr iivo hiin a :all hu will treat you tho beat
lio kuKs Un.
Ill NOMA, N. M.
1SC1.
Ho Patent No Pay.
PATENTS
Obtained fur Mechanical Devices.,
Jomnotmds Design nml Labels.
All preliminary exam in a lions ni to
pati nlabiliiy of iuveiii ions, Free. Utii
'nido to Olitaiuiiiji l'lilcnts," U sen
froe cvcrywlierc. A1i!ivks--- ,
Louisr.Acr.KU&co
Solicitor? of ratnets,
Wasiunutov, 1). C.
OUR CLUB LIST.
ft'ln vro Kive a partial lot of paptir that we
fll ibwilh. To ii urw milnriber, aul tu thn.io
of o ir "1 1 . ibwriborn who aro not lu rrar, w- -
will give the a IvauKO of thii lilxsrai offer, nml
will prouioo todoatir uliu i.t to tnukn TiikKua
a rl inlilo uu l uewsy io;icr.
Thiiriiub. Snb. I'ricc
lri-e- . tilh UiiI.uk Kka
ti 111 Amprii-a- Houislrr ei i if i
I W ArUu! I'rai'i lr :l i).'i no A'Hii'ir't Home MaK i 1'liila. II I'l
4 If) A'lan'ic Mo.ilhly ft :to
1 INI Ilia lu. i'olc b, 2 IK
l IU 11 loiiiiirnni:, l.iivuinic, W'yo. :t ii')
1 6) Co irn-- J.) i.'.ial, l.ojiivlIU a 2)
ii HO ("lirisliau I'oiou 4 .So
1 00 Cliraiiii le. Sun Krnni'lwo 3 25
1 5) llr ivor'n )o irnAl, ChÍL'iiüo 3 :m
1 ló K.i i liror. l.'iai'iaiiatí 3 l'l
2 ! Frank Uo.ilin'a I'op ilar Monthly 4 I
2 SO ". " Sua lay .Maitat ui) 4 HI
on Pre. I'rp, tutroii 2 M
1 2ü Obíi-Uo- , Ciiii'ioaati 3 o
1 10 tiliilm St. I.ouii 2 ')
J 00 liuiU-y'- l,.ly' luk 3 S'
4 U0 llarpci' l!a.:ir ft .to
Weekly .'l 30
I 21) InliT-Oi'cii- i.'hiran 2 fio
1 "i .Imini'il, Kanat'ily 1 M
.M ,1 laraal. lirilvi"toa. Ixa. 3 3
1 Ml l.ivo Stii-- lalicamr. KnuaCily 2 ()
2 til Mialiit: KovicT, Cliijaiiu 3 2 ft
2 oil Ni liaubury 3 lit
il ! I'lli k'i Sou 3
L Kupulili nú. St. Lil ilí 2 t'
2 TrfMSIfliuiM 4
'3 ll Ti-- a l.ivo átoik Jo irunl 4 25
4 lr - ioi.pcN V.K , l.luc-olu- . X. M.
lui'iuru neiguiior, . u. Jjiles,
which occurred at their homo near
here, on the 3rd inst. In her death
the husband has lost a loving wife,
the children a kind and njleetiona o
mother and the neighborhood "ooil
and obliging neighbor. Mr. Liles
and family have the sincere sympaM v
tho whole community in this th
saddest of all afflictions thát san befall
family.
Our popular deputy sheriffs. Wni.
Defer and Barney Mason, have
arrived safe and sound from their
and dangerous trip with
SheriiT Poe iu capturing the mur-
derer Aragón. Our citizens arejustly indignant at the effort made
by some or tne territorial papers to
convey the impression that San M-
iguel county ofiicers rendered efficient
aid in capturing him, &c. We, of
this country, give Slu r ft Poe and
the brave men with him all the creáis
ridding the territory of this out
law.
We aro circulating pi titions from
Seven Rivers to Las Vegas for a
mail line from here to Ft. Sumner.
We have asked for this a number of
tinns, but the government has
thus far turned a deaf ear to our ap.
peals, notwithstanding we are not
weary m well doing, but intend to
continue asking, feeling assured that
our requests will yet be granted by
giving the large number of people
living between here and Sumner
mail facilities which they are entitled
to and need badly. In this connec-
tion wo will mention tho trouble,
vexation and delay the people of
the Pecos country experience in get-
ting express matter by present rottto
and methods. It takes on an aver-
age about a month for express mat-
ter to reach us from the east. It is
stopped at Carthago till money i t
sent there to pay charges to that
point, then forwarded to Stanton and
stops again till money is sent up to
pay charges from Carthage over bo-for- e
it can be forwarded here. Now,
express matter is always good for
all charges that may accrue on it and
it seems to us that stage and buck-boar- d
lines carrying express, Might
to have enterprise enough to pay-
back charges and forward without de-
lay to destination and collect all
costs there. We know of stage and
buckboard lines in this territory
doing business in this w.iy without
any loss and with entiro satisfaction
to themselves and patrons.
RUIDOSO-Febru- ary 7.
General news is scarce.
Frank Lesnct is shipping corn
meal to the agency.
Lestnet'smill has been running tho
last few days and business is good.
We are again having splendid
weather and the ground is bare oneu
more.
Mr. George Llewellyn of the In-
dian agency paid Ruidoso a visit
on the 81s!.
Trout has been caught on tho
Ruidoso in the hist few days, which
is said to indicate an early spring.
The Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation is doing allt'iatwas expected
of it. The secretary has been over-zealo-
in the performance of his
duties and lias been fined o. 5,000.
It is reported that he will resign and
the society will lose one of its most
faithful and untiring workers.
We are informed that the literary
and debating society of Eagle (.'reel;
is a success und the boys are making
lots of mashes. Their paper of tho
last week under the editorial man-
agement of Ed. Dowlin, Esq., was
said to be very entertaining. Mr.
Chick will be editor for the coming
week.
A ball and elegtnt supper wa:4
given on Rio Bonito on last Tiiurs- -
nay night by Mr. mid Mrs Powers.
The music was furnished by Bicker's
string band. Ruidoso, Eaglo Creek
and Rio Bonito were represented.
Thero were about 20 young ladies
present who looked as charming us
ripe peaches, but it would require
tot) much space to give names or a
description of their flegant toilets,
Mr. Powers has built a first clasi res-den- se
and is one of the solid citi-
zens of Rio Bonita I. X. I'm: it.
RANCH FOR SALE.
1()0 acres on the Hondo below
Cline's. CaA: entry land.
Gko. T". Bimll Jk.,
:!0-- f Lincoln. N. M.
STUCK MIAXDS.books, allowing no stock hut that which makes a criminal ns a rich STUCK MIAXDS. STUCK MIAXDS.
known as pure Jersey to bo kept and thief? Or are the laws of tho land v.'m. Koaww. Oteo. T Efi.l. Jr. A. C. Mc DUX A LI). WM. HUliKRT.
The Golden Era.
M. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager.
Jones & M. S. Taliaferro. Publiaheri.
bred on their island. About fifty only enacted tojrrindtho poor neigh-- 1 ROBSON & BEALL,
rixcuxa da raxcii.year a'u the first Jersey ware bor lnto'dust for the beneht of th"1
brought to this country, and ab ut more able members of societt .Las ft ALM P 0 Aüilrou,
1 850 their quality became so well Vegas Chronicle. It used to be that Lh fS í Htmw branded- J,' 111 ou left ahoul- - UlUKir Peuaaoo. .
M. Ranee, Act
known that a irreat many wealthy way in this county, but tunes have . V. ill tier. I'D AridroMti .lli It I Wm.Rn Won.W Ca Mauaiter..nen imported choice specimens for slightly changed. Ye:iM ago all the
family cows.--- I Drovers Journal, capital a man had to invest to go 4 i i ' íioy. n nito.1 II..!... v i
STOCK NEWS.
Winter about over.
I'üt Garrett is in the Panhandle
country hunting cow rustlers. Pal
will get Yin, too.
V Cltiquiie. I have South Spring Rirr,
Lincoln Count',And now nearly nil of our best cow-
- i ito the cattla business was to buy 1 Sue buIU for rale
C. II. SLA UGH TEH. .r
rcrnona deiiri.u 10men have Jersey bulls or oilier fine a new branding-iron-
, and in a few
animals on their ran es. It won't years he would be a cattle king. New MexicoIt roe3 without saving that New-
P'trcha'e will do
er
tó. HILMexico is the finest stock country in- - , ou,r until Lincoln county stock- - JV.it, as we said above, times have i P O Lookout.,' LiivoluCn . N. .M.
01 well to viamiuethe United States. men will be liipping i'.nc-ljie- d cat- - changed and the rich and the poor
tie east to be butchered. i suffer alike. If a rich man biands
Ji Hnose. littutSriiA U I Hla-- k Uiver.JjJlcllsiJ. á 'Artesian wells are being bored on T HE IIXA XDEZ LRUS.B. MOL i.,j, calves that are suckincr cows fA rri'iitleman connected v.itii ine , -tho staked plains, and they aro hav inr atoek. Uraudawfi.H.iira: ALM
right! le ; iwa;Iow
fork right and left.
K IS lu cir.'lc rinht
ing no trouble in finding an abund-
ance of water.
n another brand than his own. ha fen- -t'hicai'o stock yards is reported as
",l eral'.y winds im like the follow, who
savins' that lie takes the choice cu .s : i
JU11X O. WHITE e cu.
Stockmen in Arizona are shi.minir Lf Priorato,- - beef in preference to . Ktllrl0(1 with n,,thinif I'oat Ot'.iop nd- -ilreia and raiiue,1 I - I. ...... 1 .. IT. .1 .mu u o..inuiur-,r.n- . je ooiie iireiiy lcti:uco. N.a great many cattle to California, beef slaughtered in th-- ; city, lfc.it ji lc ; swallow fork'ow bniud Wwell with the exception of the nine bur Od left Mile.
P. O. Addrri
Ft. Sum nor,
Hat) Miguel
Count jr, if. M.
This gives them the benefit of a com- - etlmen of this territory could get M.10 same broud ouyears he spent in tho penitentiary. vT ffl lull hip.petitivo market both east and west. Bs much for beef cattle, less freights,
The lied River Cattle Company at some of the railroad towns, why
right. M 0 h right
aidej swallow fork
riuht aud left. M 6
rinhtiidc; swalb.w
fork rixht.
whose fence was lately cut, in Colfax wouldn't be a good idea to talk this J. '. CUli'lVS.
county, has some ten or twelve matter up. There would be norisks to
Poat OlTice ad- - JAMES UA1XJJULT.armed men riding it night and run of losing a few out of each ship- - dro.s ouil ra UK
Loco Poison and a Cure
To Aaron Wiibourne, Huerfano
county, a practical stockman, belongs
the credit of what is thought to be a
solution of loco poison in stock:
Mr. Wiibourne claim. to have
found on the weed a small egg,
Iitior Penastio.
v
I nient, and what could 1)3 made out M. t'ro.'i on left
shouldfr and iu--
of the shinkage would be no smallHenry Milne was buvinc " lot of rtlnivd bar ou leftvr hip.
P. O. Address
Ft. Stanton,
Lincoln Co.,
AXDEIiSUX CATTLE CU.amount. Besides, tho worry and timaranch supplies at J. J. Dollan's Fri- -
cattle to Kansas which he thinks is deposited therediv. He is iretti.iL' ready for the si,tíl11 m "Vl""S
Jf. XI'' A THE II L IX.the bow "7 "a or ou.rspring work and of course by a small insect, and on being
taken into the stomach of animals,
forms what is known as tho ''thread
will have to eat. Kets- - ls moni.t.-- r w JOSE MUXTAXU.
P. 0. Add roa,
Iícawell,
Lincoln Co.,
road towns had bctttir look ...to thisrevcrul narties have been oui l.ifiil.i Co.. N. MSil HiiMce. on ht'ft'l of1 Iloraei branded
ItlHf.'K 1IVVThunting for water, with an idea o '":lUPr" worm," the effect of which injures
the bnd.i and causes spasms, and niitlerbit on Ixith
.roin" into the cattle business. 15ut J. II. Hopkins, of Pennsylvania, - a . . ...
same a cowd.
Adilrcds,
Lincoln,
Lincoln Co.,
:i tffceur.i. Li 1 oufinally death, lit) has examined III Ü Irt't.idr.tJ keen p has a resolution before the Houseth-- y didn't fi.id en )'ig!i
a prairie clog alive. ComniiPe.ee on Commerce favoring several head of horses tho pist sea
Coyote and Mf.ü Lake Cattlb Coson that died from loco weed, andbill to make it obligatory upon
New Mexico.
HT1u left li le and J It
oj left hip
Ear mark uijror half crop
aud aoder bit in Ilia left
and crop iu the right.
A Gr.mt county paper says that
ir. L. ÜYXE11SUX A CO.within the hut two or three weck ':t,('K snippers io use paiace mock found them literally alive in the
stomach and intestines with worms.K,.9imn -- f T., m.i'n !v, cars. 1 lie wrover s Journal says n
is a scheme to have congress compel A tablespoonful cf coperas given tobeen driven in on tho lower (rila
Cattle brands on
either aide, Vari- -
O.i lrlt sido and ara ou left hip. Kar
mark ítitnc n haolCi.' bar cattle.a horse will if not too far gone, effect
r. O. Address
liio Felix,
Lincoln Co.,
Jí. M
K Vstockmen to do what is clearly un-
just tiieii interest to do, i. e., adopt a cure; and if horses have plenty of
around Richmond, cud several thou
sand aro to follow.
What's the matter with tho pro salt and coperas put at convenientpatent stock cars that are controlled
by monopolista, and which are as p.t viÜSM'cl18 Mexican brand
KTJj Ou left ti.le aud .1 H counectcl ou left hip,l&Knr upjier nue-ha- crop iu loft, aud under
''ue-l.a- crop iu 'iütit.
r?VT3 f,n 'r'rt si le " l'íp Kr mark erop aa l
lit in left and uuder bit iu risht.j3 0a left ai.la. Varioui ear markj.SAMUEL WELLS.
places on their ranges, so they can
lick it whenever tlu'y want It, thereceedings
of the Peñasco District
Protortive Association? We have present constructed, fully as roughI
.... . ;., ... t ;.. c.-!- on rattle andis no danger from loco and they vr.ay Horse brand xwaited so long for it. Probably the J
...
" by tho present way of shipping theret..ererarv has t his iivis on an- - I graze- on it
every day 1:1 tho year.
Huerfano Cactus. PUE Jb GOUDIX'S 11 RAXDH.horses.
V (). Add revs
White 0:ik,
Lincoln ('.,
N..r.
other yoko of steers. How is it J. P.? is not an average loss of one-tent- h
of one por cent., or not one animal
hint, ill n thousand. Hettcr keen theSome ranchmen near Las Vegas íFfe , sY. II. IIlOGEXfare making a righteous kick because I ISLAND FLUHEX CI O (JUXZ. 1 ES.their neighbors do not have enough A?s't Manager,Wo would like to say, ami cm- - 5
'i cbulls to iro around, (hie man has Stock Farm,
Crosse lie, Wayne Co., Mich.
SÁVAÜ3 & 1'AKSUM, PuontiHTOHS
I
..11.. .i. i. :
V
fainai wu nru uoipnaucauy, ruinnniithroe hundred head of cows and I' O Address
White Oaks
the riiUA in the interest of any one tr
I'. O. Address
Lincoln,
Lincoln t'o..
.V. M.
threo bulls; another has 1,000 cows i
and no bulls.
New Mexico.
man or company or men, who
have capital and arc trying to keep
all other parties out of the countyA car of fine milch cows went Al.Y. UVXTEllthrough to California Sunday from J!ea:alcro t J letrilla Abashes,
VKansas City. ivinie passing P 0 A die" an!
who want to come here and locate,
whether they have ranges orn t, but
we are trying to protect and work
for the best interests of those already
through Kansas a calf jumped out of Adl-- e, W II.
II I. I . w . I I
tho car door, and was not missed for
y i 4ft r,ii;H. ( j.jitr i'c.i- -
, n h ". .v. m.
. i All !.. to,k
U i"'rk. old-.oi-- k i a
V.i B cm murl.1 iii. l
M S "nth K V .V. Si.
H I'.raui'el U a ' u
( ! nt tt ii.i alamong us. We would liko to say a
some time. It was telegraphed for
and came through on a passenger and arro 1atcr aud ,:.ace
word, though, while on the subjoct,
about other stockmen who come totrain yesterday. Journal.
llio lexas atocliinan says: it lias th3 coutv for tho purpose of vn- - W. W. It HAZEL.
,;. ji.u:a.
. n n on
li TOlcNo. aM,1H7).
IMPORTED
Ijt 5 "h. aafe M ? fc djr Jaf
been found that two crosses of short- - , i r;;(i;n., AVI,.,,, ...o iil.eihorn bulls on Texas cows produce a Lwttaa anlüI,,r ., 2nd has a sufTi dent ilisiile. Ilo.'ff same
1: uk rriw liriiiiil.BJ3All jtirk -- lcted from tht rt of tin mi! dmif n:hlis!el reo'itition iind rtisteiccl i tliesteer that at threo and a half years Lua!lt;ty of water and
.miss fork's Y
Croi ,i Utt Jaw
P. (). Address
IN.i.loMll,
Litii'oln (.,
X. M,
Ft. J. liacii.
Lincoln,
t'rtnca ana AmcrKiai ptua rionia.
ISLAND HOMEof age weighed 1,100 pounds live ll0r(1 ()f course no one has a rVut
. . . . . "! I ! I I 1 heiiitlM! siiunteil kt fi f.f Ii Lincoln Co., N. M.we.g.u wane u.e nauvo anno same to say w sha;i ,lot yUy but wll(J,
and under the same circumstan- -age hareany 1Iian or nlon C0lna wt,uut
ce weighed only 850 ponndn. havill an :,., of wat,;r op a apr0
i 1 ths Detroit Hivsr, ten miles below tlie t IV. nd
ii ccsMibl bT rnilroad nnd steam! out. 'if:turs
not fimilitr with th location may rr ll at tilv i'flire.
51 ('a'noiu HuiMlns'. andan will accompany
ttii-- to the farm. Stml for catnlopur. Ure I j u.aiL
4dat;i, U Kahkuu, Dttroit. i.(.h.
A. K. EAKEliS.Lincoln County Sleek Association.
The publishing of cattle brands is of land, and turn their stock upon
T Sul .it co.its for p1 TlTITmnot a now idea, but one that has ranges already occupied, and often ñ HK I H ftnd rwi'ive tree, a coiily l.x... . ...:n
P. (). AddrtHS
Ft. Stanton,
Lincoln Co..
x. rHill lil . ill iiiii'in niiiiTU niil lific )IIUXUXJito miro uniary riit'.t aivaystood the test for years. Twelve times overstocked, it is time poo-yea-ago, says the Gazette, every pie objected and mado a loud kick,
cattle brand in Colorado waa pub- - Such thing.) have happonc 1 and are
thmi nnvtliiiiK elisia tnia wnrM. All, of ulther
iii'x .siiircoiid iroin first Itonr. Tiic liroud rnud to
fnrltiui' oiiPini the .vorkrr.,, nbsol ttcly sure.
Atouuu aiUlrt'M Tkck&Co., Atninta, Mninc. V EMIL FRITZ.l.shed in the Pueblo Chioftain, and I happening every month. Oust thsm
Tlecid the linin'N hi shown 1 1 almre e,Hi whave cattle brande I V ou liirht hip. Marks on altincrease n aiio.ru above. Old eat'.le are lu --
rot inarka llnuiru. .Snltido, Ilio liouito. Little
ereek iiu 1 Knttle ere. k. l'ot office a ldreji, i'ort
Siautou, l.ineolu couuty, New Metiro.
n W tf V0KX UOODEH.
CAR IZUZO EAXCH,
XUX-ASSUCI- A TlUX IS HA XDS.to-da- y Colorado is less troubled and if you can't do it by law, why
with rustlers than any other section oust them anyway. JUUX B. GAllDISSEJi. P.O. Address,Lincoln,
Lincoln Co..
X. M.
of the great cattle growing belt. The Texas Panhandle in a well
$5oo Reward.
A uti s: r.K XIII. Thtn..iíK'i;i'iiu íhall advertido
to par to any .erou who tuM prof ire tho arrest
and'Niiviciiii of tiny pi'rwu or per.-oi- n n ho ahail
vinla'.e Iho st.K-- laws of the territory to the (letri-mcnt-
any iu.ítuberoi tita uní o
Kl K llltSllllKtl IXIl.l.AHHtíÓ'lOl, prori ll'd lh.it the(thall not be rei'ia.ble íor rmnir li.
for lltu urroKt and coni'ii'tio.i of pora:in.4
acniunt tlieftiiokofrtuidi persons
who hall not hafe their murks nud branda record-
ed ou the Ii '.k..f ;!ic and tliutn" me iu
thn pay of tho aoeietv, nor nuy metnlMT theieol
will he eulitli'd to reeovorfor anch aervii-ei- .
For further Information eoneerulini till;, reward,
addrei W. K. Auderaou, l'rc.iideut Stock Aaaiada-tio-
Koiwetl, . M.. or Juhu W. I'ou,
l.iucolu. N. M,
?i00 DEIiKCOMPKN'SA.
ARTirtr.o Vlir. Ta y
p:ifrn a ouftlyutor iiurftnau iu itrot'iir cl itrfft--punviiMuu tit; oitfilri iiir i )r'iiu o ttpr )iiiií qut
violfii lüe itívos to ttjm..i tlt-- 1 territorio tu Xuo-v-
Aíitxicn, al dMtrimrn'o dtt iiul.) ilt'r
de lu Adociuvioii, 1 Humay iN!KNTinl'K)ii)b('t't,)
)iovt j.lo ii'.iu AisOfiui'ioit no .Htjru rcHruituMu
-- SsC(Phornik Arizona Ca.etto. written editorial tolls the stockmen Li.xcoi.x Couxtt, X, if.
W. S. Lloyd, of Three Rivers, has of that county that range cattle dio
P 0 ad lre.i and
rauifo. Upper 1'eu-am- i,
N. M.
N right
aido, PA T GARRETT.
AUo all
beon prospecting for several months to soino extent in tho winter and
near the Oscura mountains, in So- - spring, and not to become alarmed
corro county, f.r water. We are in- - or excited, and says if cattle have
formed that his efforts have been begun to die earlier or the mortality
caltle
buttwith bar
PAT IHUBERT JHCKSUX. brand.P. (). Address
Ft. Stanton,
Lincoln Co.,
X.M.
successful and that lie has succeeded is greater tho cold facts point fixed- -
-- ain finding enough running water for ly prejudices and pet theories aside
at least 5,000 head of cattle and the - to the fence and behind th.it the
pr iirruio y PouviotJn o piir!ttiHH Mr
ttiioouiTu te tale ior-ou- juuItango: Middle j
range is unsurpassed in any country, lonso law. In Texas, where cattle UllYAX AGUXTER.
1'. O.Addrn..
no tiiuKHu protocnifio malvan y nt;rroi tu Ualibrtf ilf ia AHMMHtMun y que uintiuuo hnjo f :nsf
tin lu Aoeiflion, it i uinnun nuttubro ! lit iii.hia,
Aera fntitiilrt"lo tin ruo'ihrar nr n Acrliifios. For
nun información tiii!ftiite a lit rue !ni0uHUil.rinru'e
ti VV.K, Aii'lf runa. I'ni lfiilf; tie la)loivrt!ll, uivo Mexico, a Juliu V, l'oo, iuu- -
S3&I
w ñ
u
CiAf a 'I
If ív I
Mr. Lloyd is one of the pioneers of are dying by thousands, they are in S r0 ill Peat'itco,Lincoln county and a thorough cow that part of the country where all
man. lie has a ranch ho would sell ranies ara fenced. cattle wil'
l'ennsco, 1 0
Addrei?, l'euaco,
.V. M. Cattle
branded X on left
iIo sod hip, alio
X bar (right aide
aud kip.
pretty cheap, write him a Three not face ths storms, and after drift S. 71'. LLOYD.
Rivers ing until they run up against the --lsrt''',uc'Kaiwo and 1 0
I barbed wire, they stand there until j d.lre a a 1' h r r e J. A. LARl'E,ltiver. AWoeattle
1
- M brande. I diuuiou.l
I ou left aide : ear
I innrlt, itru n t It i
riuht uuderbit li ftIIA PER BRUS.
:j 'r.lorae. nrao'ie i
Ifanfe, li io Fe
lix, Lincoln Co.
N. M.
P O Addrcu
La Vetrns,
X. M.
ÍJSaCCíSíI'S Lou left lioiil.lr
J. .t J. S. ItA YXULDS.
1Ti)isn lieniul .1
r i nn Inft aliniildnr. THE LEA CA TTLE CO.
Old entilo in va
Brand left siderious old marks but oincliinct on
About two hundred years ago
the Government of Great lirilatu set
apart the islands of Jersey, Alderney
and Guernsey in the English Chan-
nel for the purpose of improving
their dairy cattle. The inhabitants
of each Island have since been devel-
oping an improved breed of dairy
cattle, each breed received tho name
of the island on which thoy were bred.
For a great many years the reputa-tio- n
of these cattle have been so
great that peolpe from nearly every
country of the world have imported
opecimens of these animals, where
choice milk and better stock is
wanted. For about one hundred
years thepeopleof the Island of Jr-se- v
have exiTeisf'd more enterprise
than their neighbor'. nml kpt r ird
riiiht Mirle. E-i- r
they fall dead from hungeraiid thir.it.
In the northern part of tin's territory,
principally in Colfax county, the only
kiss of cattle worth mentioning, are
on ranges under fence. In thecotin-rtie- s
referred to, fences are being re-
in jved and stockmen all over the coun
y cry out that tho fe neo must go.
Can any man explain why it is
that when a p or man brands a mav-
erick which afterwards turns out to
be another man's calf, h) is not only
called a thief, but is dragged into
court and d'rilt with severely; but
let a rich man or company, have any
amount of calves of other men's cow.i
branded oti his range and it is only
filled a inis'ak" ami there tho thing
v :i'. lived o dr'li. I there no ;iv
and brando. A
It. Allen, Maui
L'cr. P O Ad
dresa Fort .Sumner, New Mexico.
inark'nometinicM'e
vcrwil. Ii Kltlc and
oho oine on side
nml hip. V ido.T. 11. POWELL.
i Hon Idi) or loinAll over two
i V. A. os on
Ido and hip. Cal
v 1 1., l,.n..,lr 11 III.
I-
KluonilUnulStal-llu.- l
fir rale.
Hanae; Plea-nu- t
Vnlli.y.nliieiiiilmluc
north of I'euiM'ii.
llfan.Unu either aide.
HO Addre...
d rith Knrk,
l.ilieolu t'n ,
.eflf ,Vii:.i.
years old liavo
on hotildcr,
ido and hip.
Hore brand same
ut cow brand.
various oilier rnrli
snd old
Mule, branded ainealioriif. faneh lOmlU
o.ithwr.t ol WMtoka In idiiu l" th
I.V4I reword nff. rrd by the More; Aii'i'p I UI
par Mlrf on theenuvietinu of any pr"u for
atealln nr killini anr tn. k ludomii., to the un"
A..m. ...I r...t. a,.i4 flerlbU.Inli. JiHniA.Al..
ldre,
swill,
Kio IVnasfft, Iduealu C'o.,N. M. X. M. I I fa.'KU!". i'll, hitvk, N, M.
rnosPECTVS. MISCELLANEOUS A DVERIISEMEXTS.Tlie Golden Era.
MITCHELL Sc LEWIS CO., Limited.
HACINE, WISCONSIN, Manufacturer cf
his plunder that had once been ours,
and taking old Col. Friday's pretty
wife with him. had sailed away.
The boat would 'et to Su'TiiiiieiiUi
long before we could foot it there,
and there wn.m't an animal within
miles; so, as he had a go jd eight
hours' start, he knew he was safe
enough. 1 saw the old coloied sit-
ting on a. stump, contentedly chew-
ing tobacco and looking at his old
bankrupt wickvup, so 1 went to him
and snid, for consolation: "Pretty
by live Indians is first seen, then a,
rude miner's cabin, then nn step by,
step, the spree I by v'u ilu'iiioii is
shown by agricultural, manufactute
and the arts. A nice l'utl.) jmrk is '
arranged where are specimens (tax-- :
idermy) of all the animals including
the buffalo, now gone further west
with tho Red man. The veritable'
pony which vaa riddenexpress j
accross tho plains for hundreds of i
miles to bear messengers and mail J
is here seen. Also the white buffalo
,
, i . !
NO 1 HACINE CART.
THE RACME ROAD CART
The licit Curt in tho Market. No weight ,.u the horíc'í buck ; ndj i'table t.i nnv siied buraej
cheaper than a Iiubxc, mid jim a eonveni at. Scud for circular nud prices, to
nTJ-3.- 1 ill i'llt'LI, i LEWIS CO., Limited IWiuc, Wi.rauii...
TALIAFERRO & CO.,
Real Estate And Insurance Agents.
M ISCEL LA NEO US.
COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
AT THE OLD WIL.LIAM3 MINE. F0C11
DOLLARS PER TON.
CY. DAVIDSON,
Manager.
DO YOU KNOW
THAT
Lokillahd's Climax
PLUG TOBACCO
with Jlcd Tin Taj:: KOSRLEAP Fine CatIrewins; NAVY CI.IPIMXUS, nnd Black,
ljrowii and Yellow SXl.'PKS are tUu bci ant
clifcupsbt, ti'iality cnu'iJcred?
mm Agriculturist
100 Columns ano 100 Lngravisgs
Each Issue.
rd YEAR. $1.50 A YEAH.
THE 11ECOCNIZED LKADIN j PKB ODICAL
OK ITS KIND IN T!IK YOItLr).
100,000 CYGLOPiEDIAS FREE.
Ev.ry ?ub cribcr to t c Ai.nntcAX Aiimr.l'i.iv-lii.iT-
.i
l lor new, Knilisli or tieriuau.lor IstiSis iuimediaiely forwarded n us,toi thcr with the price. SI .V .er year, and 15 c".extra for piscine ou Cyrli pj.lm makl.m I ó u
all til rtocive the uoerican .Auricult iria(Incliihor II r.iian)fjr all of 8SP, and bed with tho Aniericnu Ai riealt ir,', familyCul'ii'ii'din ou ,710 pin 's nud over 1.0M
cuiravr.ijti. .Stron jly bund i.. cloth, black aud RoU
FltOM TIIETKNTII CKNSI'S, vol.. ft, JUST PINISIIKI).
"T!ie Americin A ri.'ul iris:, ii r p eially
in ut on. lutein e ol the roorirtablc s'
tloit has ntieii li! I tho n.iiquu and uatl,i..i
i ll r sot" in r ipritt i io iuer.-u-- and cxteulits
circilii.ioii. It coiiicu's are dnpliiatid every
innjit" for a Germauedi lou, which al ociroalaU
widely.
Send three Üc.stanipn fnrintnidc copy cf Amer-
ica u Asrieulnirit, nu c ei;aat for.y pío iircinomlist with 0 illti-ti- a ions.au I puaei of
our Keniily Cyclopaedia. Cana erii wanted
everywhere,
ü.iAN(ia JiiMiCo., Pavid W. Jt'DD, Prl.
701 llroudway, Xew Vork.
:ot.i)K. Eri and Amori.'au Agriculturist,
with Cycl- p edm, 8d.pi per year.
Tl JIÍSDAY. February 13. 1SS5.
f W. H..e.
P f
.oi CI :rk Imh Taliaferro.
Assess . W.C. Mci'euaM.
J'rooale Jjdge Jose M. de Aguayo.
H ip.-r- eu lent of ra I. A.tt. I.aue.
K.T.S'ou".
CiMjty Couiuiis-ioner- , A. W. Hriu.
J J. A.
pnKctNcr y). i dirkctury.
J attics uf the Lujuu.
OUR EXPOSITION LETTER.
New Oki.kans, Feb. 'Jntl, IS.").
Special Correniiiiihlance.
The United States commissioners
lire unanimously in favor of urging
thir different h'gi.slatures to njnro
iriato inore money to liolji k'ei up
the o.TOollont displays started out
with. There aro many necessary
Brtieles to keep on hand which be-
ing of a perishable nature will have
to be supplied with sueh invoices,
consequently the impi.rUttoo of
lh.?refr.
Whilu the Exposition Park is
thrown open to the public on Sunday,
at 'ó cents - half faro admission --
when all departments are excessible,
the inacliinery is not put in motion.
Jieligioiio Fervices are held in the
Main building by different denom-
inations every Sabbath. Sacred
concerts are also held in Music Hall
on tho Lord's Day.
Your correspondent will now try
to give you a brief account of the
various State and Territorial exhibits
to be followed up every week until
the specialities in every State or Ter-
ritory is described.
New Jersey is near New York in
tliD southeast part of the building.
Its exhibits are presided over by
Cíen. (.'. II. Harney and Col. Weild.
In educational interests this state is
well advanced. It is also great in
manufacturing, and the work of its
artisans are seen all around. Fruits
and canned good are in large quan-
tity nr.d select quality; building
timbers neatly polished, attract the
eve; crockery and glass ware uiako a
good A comfortable read-
ing room where all the papers from
the cast are kept on lile, nice writing
tables and easy chairs are provided
for kors. The commissioner!
ha-- . e certainly time their duty to-
wards the slate they represent.
North Carolina, known as the O.
1. North Siiite, with Col. .1. Turner
Moieh'Nid, as commissioner, aided by
Mesvrs, liiuiier and líliom, eonie- to
the World's Imposition not to be
downed by any in point of exhibits.
The oid turpén line still, which looks
so familair to a Carolinian, is seen
beside a pine tree that ha.; been
boxed, from which the crude turpén-petitio- n
exudes. A little summer
house manufactured from mica, at-
tracts much attention; further on is
me of grains and grasses; still an-
other of insmv ki.ids of timber, as
pretty ar-- it is wonderful. The cy-
press trunk of u large tree from
eastern Carolina, is capped with
moss. The trunk is empty or hollow,
and makes a reces capable of hold-
ing a dozen men, For tobacco it
excolls in brightness and body. The
world renown Durham smoking to-
bacco, manufactured nt Durham,
wear the center of the stale, stands
tincqualcd.
Tbu KindergHrlcil School is now
in operation, and visitors to the Im-
position each day can stand and
watch the little ones under the care
of .Mrs. Ogden. The school room is
encased in glass, so that the scholars
and all they do can be watched by
outsiders without their knowledge.
All mothers take special notice of
the Kindergarten.
Dakota, the great Ten i lory that
would make two big stales, is in
charge of commissioners Mclvinie,
irigg.-b- y and Fleming, is milking a
line display. One attraction is the
towering pyramid of cereals sur-
mounted bv an car of corn as lupre
us tho myth of "Jack nnd his won-
derful bean" on the crest of which is
h bald eagle. The Northwestern
Klevator company, of Fargo, hae
on exhibition h initiiutiiro elevator
which is a fue simile of those now in
use, which gives the spectators an
idea of huw easily tho millions of
bushels of whout ure handled ho rap
idly in the Northwest; also stacks of
bags of Hour; manufactured from
the grain right wljcre it jjrow. An
Indian tepe" r ugam oeeupietl
THE- -
l'nbliihel at
Lincoln, New Mexico.
The Olde.n Taper la
LINCOLN COUNTY,
:And tke Oflioial:
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Of the Connly.
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tough, colonel." lint the old man
looked contented enough, and onlv
said:
"I thank God he didn't take the
river too; we've got lots of water
lefi.'"
Ochiitrce Bounced.
Washington, D. C. When the
senate went into executive session
to-da- Representative Oehiltres of
Texas was in consultation in the
senate cloak room with Senator
Jones of Nevada and Senator Maxey
of Texas, relative to a Texas ap-
pointment. The three remained in
conference more than a half an hour
de.ridg which time tl.c senators dis-
cussed the treaty under considera-
tion. Mr. Ochiitrce left the cloak
room and going upon the chamber
floor went to Senator Coke of Texas,
to consult with him. The latter was
conferring with Senator Vest when
Ochiltree tapped him on the shoulder.
Senator Coke for a moment'was. non-puke-
Turning to Ochiltree he
raid: "What in the devil aro vou
.J&K
íéip
t::k ri::Ki co:;ar.sssifAX.
doing here? Don't you'know wo
are in executive session?" Senator
Ve.ít laughed and warned Mr. Ochii-
trce not to let Senator Edmund see
him. "lie will arrest y on and put
you in jail," ho continued. "Assist-
ant Seargent at arms James Christie
appeared at this juncture, exhibiting
much surprise at Ochiltree's presence.
He asked no questions but taking
the Texan by the arm hurriedly es-
corted hir.i to tho senateloor, told
him to "got cut," and closed the
door upbn him.
When ho returned to his seat in
the theatre, and said ho had just
stepped out to see some one, she
gravely responded: "It must have
been the Evil One;" and when the
young uum a:iked if she saw the
cIjvcii foot, she turned up her pretty
noso and said; "No, but 1 smell
the cloven breath."-Ev- .
A couple of gamins were chinning
in tho area of a New York house.
'Doe:; your old man work on the
dock nov,';'"
"N-a-- lie is a musician."
"Is he the man what swullyn the
clarinet in tho band?"
"N-a-- he don't swally tho clar-
inet in tho band, lie stands on the
sidewalk and keeps timo wid his
fut. - Texas Siftings."
LEO A L AhVEllTl SEMEN TS.
xoin H Kon rrui.icATioy.
Lmi'l OfW m I.ns Criien. N. M., .Tim. 19, Ur5.N')iii lieruliy oivcii Unit tl ftfiillnwi.iK iiinn'i.l
etlliT lid' filcl noiciiof hit inirii'iuu tn mukn
DiinI pnnr in iiil port nf Iim inul Hint
proof will be luwlo before thei'lurk tit lh v,j i.lici.il liítria, at Uuculu, N..M.,uu February
astli. lssr., vi :
I.m:irn IVmioro, on iWlnnilory ntn'cineiit Vn.
for tho wo-- t hnlf inrrhwu.H qunrior, .Mtiun
H, unrlhoiK q 'inner u4rthea.1l i mrter, mti,u",UMTiuhili limth, mime 'J I cn-- t. Ilu imuiei Ihef'llluffiiK wiincMf tii prove bu ciiiitiiinoiii e
iiiioii, ami cnUivn'i'iu i.f. lau.l, vil :J. J. Smith, .luun ln'O H'liiiern, .lum S. AraiiuuJ imn .I. Ale li.ui, ull if l.inrulu o intv, N. M.
8 li Jmis K. MuPii. Hugiitur.
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Law! Office at T.a Cruce, N. M., .I;iu. 1.1, lasfi.
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mucoid county, at i.iucuiu, .11., uu March I tillsA, via :
Jame II. Hamilton, ou declaratory itateinantNo. l:!";u. fur lutull naM an l untlicnit quarter
mmiIiwpH q tarter, necttoii ;!l, lo.viulilp lomiuih,
ranuo iri e it, aii'l lot 1, ncctiou ii, towmhip IIk.iulh, raimo 'J') pant, lie unmiM tho fu lotting
witnct'Pi to prove eoiiUnii.HH rc,i'li uee upon,
ami eulllvnti.1,1 of, raid land, vij : W, I,. Ilolli-tiin-
T. M. K liiioiidi, T. 11. Zutnwalt, jr., aurt
A. k. llulu, all uf Lincoln enmity, , Si.
" 11 John II. MttFiK, llcitcr.
wanted fi.rt!in I.iven of nil theARKNTS PrcciilciiU of Ihu U. S. Thelarzciit. hiiii.l.niiwiMi lu.1 I....L11UJJ11 i u 'ever attlii f.. l..j I.B.. ..1.
ourpriee. The faitea! cllln book In Amcrl an
ii.iinvii-- r pniiii ui nieiii, rl p r II t people
Tcrm Ire. lUl.t.:t Ui o Co., I'.,r lu j l, .Vuiue.
a great rarity, me omy one cier
seen in Dakota, it is the property of
James Hill, President of the St. 1
M. & M. Kv. The minerals and
petrifactions are wonderful and val-
uable. This territory crtvns $73,000,
000 worth of school land.. Its col-
lections of vegetables is worthy of
notice.
Tho committee appointed at the
ma:3 meeting to raise the needed
funds for trainsient expenses of the
Exposition report satisfactory re-
sults.
Many of the relics of the Greely
relief party have been placed on ex-
hibition in tho States department.
Dummies aré dressed up in the
clothing worn by tho men, and the
old tent they used is erected, while
the entire camping outfit is on view.
The small boats from tho Thetis and
Hear, which first reached the Greely
sufferers have been placed with these
much-vi- e wed curiosities. It is hard
to realize in a land where snow is
unknown what suffering and death
the Greely Kelief exhibit represents.
California Rustlers.
"Oh, yes, there were great 'rus-
tlers' in those days, in California,"
remarked the old Forty-nine- r. ''You
sea that the gold had about played
out in "Cj9, and sharp men had a hard
time to make a living, for everybody
all of a sudden commenced to gel
poor. I and six others were work-
ing for nn old fellow named Colonel
Friday, who lived in a great barracks
of a house on tho Mokelvinme river.
It was all that wn left of tho old
MokeluiniK! City.
"Friday had been rich unue, but
now the old man was as poor a';
Job's turkey, and all that he had
was a llatboat, an old horse, that
wreck of a house, and a pretty young
wife tint he'd picked up the Lord
knows wh.'re or how. The old man
was trying tj make a living cutting
wüloiv e and Ihuíing it
down on l:n fl:it to Sacramento.
We fellows cut the wood hit him
at severiiy-fr.'- o cents a cord and
chtK'k. Oue night there came along
an old time 'rustler.' IIo 'lowed
he'd never worked and he never in-
tended to. lie didn't have a cent,
but we all slept on tho lloor Avhero-eve- r
we pleaued in our own blankets,
and he borrowed a blanket an did
the same.
"For two or three daya the 'rustler'
didn't do anything but borrow to-
bacco nnd get credit at tho whiskey
jug old Colonel Friday called his
'bar.1 Then a fellow came in from
the San Joaquin vheat Fields, v. here
he'd been harvesting, pretty Hush,
lie was a nippy sort of a fellow, and
thought he'd like to be a great gam-
bler. The 'rustler' took him under
instructions. Somebody had given
him a cigar, and he put that tip on a
short bit of the harvest hand's money
and won. They played two days
and a night steady, and then the
'rustler' had all tho money of the
ma'i that came in from the San Joa-
quin 'bout Fifty dollars, 1 reukon
so he went to work nn I mad') a faro
box out of a cigar box, marked out
a lay out with a piece of charcoal on
a board and commenced business.
"In two days ho owned everything
we had in the world, and on our
backs to boot, and tho jug of
whiskey was empty. Then when no
one had anything mora to bet, the
'rustler, lay around yawning for a
day or two while wo fellows went
to work chopping wood and debating
if wo hadn't better go through him
and chuck him into the Mokelumne.
NYe'd got the llatboat nil loaded for
a trip to tho Sacramento by tho
third night after he'd closed his
cigar box bank, and we'd about de
teriuined to down the 'rustler' aforo
we started for Sacramento in the
morning. Well you may believe or
not, when the morning camo we
looked in vain for tho 'rustler.' The
ruvs had takMi the II it boat, put the
ni I horse and jug on it loaded up
a week at hume. 9VX)niiUlt free. Pny
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to hold the city against the Mahdi's "J CURRENT" JVZZt .V Jfc- - W A l) VER II S KM EN TS.The Golden Era. great army, but after severe hgnting, n, prrf-c- t, ra i ovr " briumni c.m"rX
," i i i "'"C"- - W jwp-ljr- ; mo.. tiSO. Ha it l lour Hawaii! which a large number Of rebels "ler't-íw- ud 10 cent fur ampio cupy.
tui.u Kiu i Carrea;ftu ouly
were killed, ho was compelled to
O'Ponovax Ross.v, the dynamiter,
was bliot by a woman while wrlk'ng
it long Chambers Mreet, New York
City, Monday, tho 2nd inst. The
ball entered the baek uliout lialf r.n
in I. .,1 llw l..ff wiw.nUnr Mm,!...
E. T. FEDRICK,M. S. Taliaferro, Editor and Manager.Jones & M. S. Taliaferro, Publiahers. si.ren ler. j
Sub: c ibe for the Weekly :DEALEH LV:
Bí-- Ka trr I at tlie l'ol Office at Liaenlj i '
m ái.d ru JIit-r- . i i le was taken to I lie iiospnai, a u
tho ball orobed for. Tlie duelo GLOBE - DEMOCRAT. lEine Liquors,
Idaoola, : N. Ht.
Tiik Allnupienpie Jouninl is tlie
only morning daily now published
in the territory.
cay he will get well. What a pity.
If this woman is punished, she should
not lie imprisoned for the attempted
f
I Á2 ffl- -
1885.
o
. assassination, but should be rep i- -
-.
. ...Tin: Optic is publishing the te
nianded Beverly for not doing lur TEN P.AGE3.egraphie news condensed and prom
! work better.ises to give it in full if the people
want that kind of news. JAIV1ES J. DOLASl',$ Cue ZDollar $Tin: Las Vegas Gazette ceasedpublication on the morning of Feb-
ruary 3rd. Col. R. W. Webb, its PER YEAR.
Vu elect, ThoH. A.
Hendru krf, is making a tour of the
Southern states. Large crowds
meet him at every station and neo- -
editor, says "there are several reas
-r- DGALEIl IN:The Liirrfeit, Beit aul Ohmpejt WeuUy Nw.on"', tlie one of non-a- d. the erron- -
Pnpor iu tbo World.prevaumg to t.e
I.-- n iiimliii. Willi rmtmiW-- i IIU 111 V I ilillllll" - ......i
atmi.
SE.GENERALDaily, per year
effect that the paper was backed by
the First National Batik of that city,
hence needed no material patronage
from the business men or prominent
citizens of that com in unity, and tho
necessity to be absent in Santa Fe
GKS. ClIAlü.E.-- i O. OOIiPON.
The Pall Mall Gazette published
the following on the evening of re-
ceiving the news:
Semi-Weekl- y, per year,
$12.00
3 00
3 00
2. on
Wk hAvi: read with a grea. deal
of pleasure the continued story just
completed in the Socorro Chieftain,
and was real sorry when we noticed
that the piece was finished in the
y. '
Sunday Edition, "
"Nobody can accuse our gallant
troops of losing a single moment
iu their fierce race against time in
for a month or more. W e are sor-
ry that Weld) had to discontinue the
publication of his journal, as it has hastening to the rescue of the-ga- r
rison of Khartoum. The resiiousi
Highest Cash Price Paid for Hides and Country
Produce.bility rests nolely with the Ministers,
who refused to allow the Nile ex
been a welcome visitor to this office
ever since the Er.A was first publish-
ed, and since Col. Webb's name ap
Postmasters and News Dealers
will receive your subscription, or
address,
Globe Printing Co.,
St. Lovis, Mo.
Send for sample copy.
pedition to start, in spite fit warnings
and entreaties until it was too late.
paper received this week. Few
papers in tho territory have been
better edited than the Chieftain dur-
ing the last few months.
Many Republican newspapers are
making for themselves a great deal
of unnecessary trouble over the ap-
pointments President Cleveland will
make. Don't trouble yourselves,
friends. When tho time comes for
these appointments, Mr. Clefeland
won't worry you for suggestions, nor
peared at the head of tho editorial
page, it has been especially newsy
and interesting.
The vote of Parliament in favor of
tho appropriations of $300,000 for We Sell Cheap tqjz Cash.the relief 0; Gen. ( ronton was deter
red until August 5th. Even then ifWiutkvkr else our next Pres
ident f hould do, the people of this
the expedition had been sanctioned
forthwith 1 precious day would have
territory demand that lie shall ap been ijained; but it was not sane
tioned until August 12th, when the 1ST-
-
REID & CO.,
RUGGSSTS,Government finally resolved it mustwill he weight row w:ta the aunes relieve Gen. Gordon. That periodof an office.
of hesitation sacrificed Khartoum.
Islam is now victorious. The revolt White Oaks N. M.Tips fat stock show at tlie New
and fall of Khartoum will permeate
the arch of the world, and unless theOrleans Exposition is fiver and
trreat excitement prevailed at the A FCI.r. line orMinistry display boldness and wear-ines- 3
equal to their former dilator- -
point for our next governor a man
that is no way connected with the
Klkins following. A Washington
correspondent writing to the Kansas
City Times, in speaking of
Ross, hits the nail on the head.
Hear him.
"This worthy gentleman who is
now in the. city, lias been favorably
mentioned in connection with the
appointment to tho governorship of
New Mexico, to succeed Governor
Sheldon a position which he is in
every way fitted to fill, and whose
recognition by a Democratic admin
3QHU C. DELAÉW,
POST TRADER,
Dru
awarding of tlie premiums, i lie
committee cone'uded that the butch-
er's block was the be;;t test and after
iness, a catastrophe worse than that
of Khartoum will follow. England
lare not. fly before the Eastern foe; Sundries.
Mi) A CJDIOIS LINK ):'killing several line animals they de it would mean war and mutiny from FOHT STANTON, SEW M XICO.cided that the Galloways rank first one end of Asia to the other. Hho
for quality and quanity of fat beef must re-i- n force her garrison every Wo Soil Tor Casli. UK. KKKl'3 A SlITLY OK.NBB.iLwhere, including Juma, even if itwhen compared with other carcasses;
shall be necessary to call for volun-
teers to do the work. Genera! Earleistration is not only a matter ofjustice but of right. It is believed,
however, that Steve Elkins, whose
operations in private land claims and
As F.xruKss tuaix of eight
ears is valued at $(50,700: the engine
and tender at $10,500, the baggage- -
other questionable transactions in
that territory have become notorious
carat il,000, the postal ear at $2,000,
the smoker at $2,200, the two com-
mon passenger cars at $8,000 each, through criticisms of the public press 13
GKOCliKIKS,
CLOl'IIING,
BODTA.
HAT- -,
1.HI Y GO OÍ?, :
CA I'S.
must advance rapidly to Berber and
Metemnoh. The Suakim garrison
must be reinforced, and the road to
Berber cleared. Every nervé( must
be strained to prove the Khartoum
disaster has stiffened the resolution
to uphold England's flag in the face
of every foe. Our duty iy not to
Hindi, but to prepare for evtMitus!-itien- ,
and relieve Metcimieh by vater.
We have fui lad to save Gordon; we
have now to save Stewart."
docs not regard the appointment of
and three palace cars nt $15,000 Tfcs Sms" DamscrsitS NewspaperSenator lioss with particular favor
eaoh. Parlies wishing to purchase
cf the Ihioiand will intrigue m every way to
procure tlie selection of a governorexpress trains, liad better send in SEKDS, :iic:i:nNt;á.
their orders early, and avoid the for Now Mexico who can be mad
plaint to the Elkins purposes. -- iANI):-LOYAL axi) Til UK to th:-- PARTYhpring rush.
Of course a man of such sterling
integrity as Ross wouldThe Illinois legislature is badly Th,: Black liauge, one of the Ua
.ii.V...VXKVÍ2UY DK.MOCItAT SlIOUI.t BRVÜ
A .NI UtVK IT Iltrf áuiU'Jiir.be peculiarly acceptable to the
people of New Mexico, but neverthe
less, the bandits and land robbers of
tho ilk would prefer a trovernor ill) Ci.iur iil triuDirHU Ut nxauiiau lur
neatest papers that comes to this
office, ha.i cut down a eokiti'.ii to the
P;'nf- -
A shout time ago at B.iford, Ohio,
E. E. Southerlaed & Go's Ktore wa.i
IWiT CLEVELAND " i" í cxu'ixl c:rlil inviin;iu ijrtiilea'ii ofat'i.-- bvl'vre buyiuii t'Hehi:r.moulded rather in the dishonest than
tho honest shape, and therefore Mr.
Ross is not of the kidney they crave. Will ie lja:isurlel .March I, la.''. NOT ROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.
Air. Elkins is now livintr and ex
isting for two specific purposes.
mixed up. 15y the wrangling of the
Democrats, the Republicans will, in
all probability, elect their Senator.
The Democrats have amajority
of one- in the House, but have
never been able to get all their
members together. All the diseases
known to the medical fraternity- -
except small-po- x and the seven-vear-itc- h
have seized upon the
Democratic members and kept them
away. That grand body of sore-
heads aro drawing their salary and
they don't care whether school keeps
or not.
The tirst, to defeat the appointment
of Mr. Ross the second to procuro VURWA1WING AND CUM MISSION.
tlie selection of his father-in-la- ex
Senator Henry G. Davis f West
And Kvery liarnest Democrat Needs
an Honest, Loyal and Thor-
oughly Democratic News-
paper to Keep Fully
Informed of His
Administration.
THE WORLD
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Virginia, as preferable to secretary
broken into and the safe robbed
of its contents. Detectives were
tint to work immediately but did
not make much headway. Mr.
Soulherland wrote one of the detec-
tives that if ho di.bi't find the parlies
inside of a week, not to make any
further investigations. The detec-
tive arrested Southerland himself
and a few days ago tho trial was
held, finding the over-anxiou- s part-
ner guilty. Southerland won't be so
anxious next time.
of the interior in the Cleveland can
met. The redoubtable Blaine man
ager is posturing as virtuous in this
matter. bile professedly anxious)
that President Cleveland shall make JThe Only Democratic Morning I SucceiMors ti Oireo, Siaui A Co.,
WUOI.SSALE AND IiiiTAII
no mistake in the beginning of hii
career, he does not wish to be eon
sklered as dictating to the Dem
Newspaper Published in
New York.
ocratie party, Ins sole interest in
NE If A h VERT I SEMEN J S.Cleveland lieinir that "ot a private
citizen who hopes to see the country E. ir. KEEN K.prosper"---especiall- himself! The
best way to make New Mexico pros
per is to appoint Ross as
'overnor and shut down on Steve
Smui: few months ago Mrs. Gar-
field was out riiling and her coach-
man was cureless enough to run
over a woman who was crossing the
t.trect. Mrs. Garfield immediately
alighted and inquired niter the wom-
an's injuries and promised to call on
her, at the same time handing her a
t'"n dollar bill. Now the woman
brings suit for $25,000, claiming
that she was severly injured by the
accident and that .Mrs. Garfield never
made her a bingle visit. It will be
a rich for the lawyers and
will teach Mrs. Garfield to be a little
more humane.
l'.anri' nl xnt
ullicc ii't'lre-- l'p-í'-
Puncen,
NewKlkins and his gang." it'llKHARTOUM IN THE HANDS OF
OF THE ARAB.
CAN BE MA OKIVIOIMEY
hy any mini or wninxn. cirl or biy w ho w ill orirnu
Chinese Gordon Missing, Piobably
Among the Slain.
The news of the fall of Khartoum,
and that Gen. Gordon was among
uotlnlx for the WBKIvLV WOKI.L). Die grmt
farm nu home pa;irr, miniileto i.i nil I ilrpnri,- -
KorliViíini'.or'ií'ílntll'í
41 em-- will lis imiil : l'.r 51 Hubiurilwr. H ;over t it. I .... .... ir. ...I : .. ..tnu missing i;as east a gloom j 'i -- i nui.i-- i luiii., itii , rir iu "i ijíH" r i ' it i ii j iur
A I'AitKi'i i, review of the future
Cabinet situation unmistakably re the entire British Isles. r!l'i.Kl..iia lllilw.,rili)ri',?2: lor Subnuriburii, 1.V.llU(lSlOne l.,,,!. .,i.,l in i. l;il,... i'lcalnr mid kiiiiiiiIc coiiii frun. Scn l fur ihi'in.
lili-- , . o 1(1,11 ! tun lliinucr I'Uiiiaurntir. Nenn
Daily, $6; Semi-Weekl- y. $i; Sunday,
$1.30
WEEKLY, ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
Money Can Be Made
By any Man or Woman, Girl or Coy
Who Will Organize Clubs for
Till WI1KLF WORLD.
Tho lirciit Purm ami Home Nawspspcr 1 Com
I .lute ta All Its iJopirnueuU.
Agents Paid in Cash.
For 100 Subscribers at $1 each $25 Will
be Paid ; for 50 Subscribers, $12
for 25 Subscribers, $6 ; for 15
Subscribers, $3 ; fcr 10 Sub-
scribers, $2 ; fur 5. $1.
Agents Wanted in Every Town and
Village. Circulara and Sample
Copies Free. Send for Them.
Try it. Try it. Try it.
THE WORLD,
31 PARK ROW, NEW YORK.
THE GOLDEN ERA
AXI TIIK
Weekly Would.
$2.70 per Year.
i .i
AND t
(iitiMTof th lriiiou. Kv'y ninuii'1 rcn litOnily, ! il; Suu'liiy. J1.5u;Weukly, 1 trr yir. TRY IT 1
AiUrem.TlIE WORLD.
31 l'urli Itow. '. Y,
veal tho existence of jealousies and j and Earl Grabiville started for
of no ordinary magni-- j don as t.oou as the news readied
tude. Or tho 184 Democrats elected! them and Cabinet council was held
to tho Forty-nint- h Congress 108 are that evening. It is believed by
from tho sixteen late slave-holdin- g many that Mr. Gladstone will resign,
states; only 70 Democrats, reprc- - How it was honk.
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scuting tho twenty-tw- o eastern, mid-
dle and western states, - Alabama,
Despatches report that the Mahdi
had sixty thousand men in the vicin- -
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CCCtCft'C
Arkansas, Delaware, Florida, Geor- - J it y of Khartoum, and
: VISIT! nGeorge Huber's StorH,
uj.virocirv, N. M. U
A Pull Liu- e-
Of General Merchandise,
gin, Mississippi, and Texas, returning a number i;f hl.s emissaries into the
solid Democratic delegations. But city. These emissaries mingled
thirteen Republican members have freely with the native troops under
been chosen from the southern
state", 1 from Kentucky, 1 from
Gen. Gordon, and by bribes, threats
and working on their religious feel- -
DRY UOOD.
CIGARS.
MIX Kits'
Liyuous,
TODACCO,
SL'PPLIK.S.
MANUFACTURER'S AGENT FOR
The celebrated Studebaker and Schutler Wagons,'
Buggies, Buckboards and everything on wheels.
The mo8t complete nnd well aborted Wholesale Rloek in tho Territory, ol
Groceries Notions Ilat, Cops,Carpets, Clothing I5oot & stiom. Tcntf, and
Miners OntfitH &c Ac Jtc.
t
I.ouihiana, 1 from Maryland, ' from j ings induced thent to mutiny.
1 from North Carolina, 1 en thousand of tho garrison deserted
from South Carolina. : from Ten- - ti the rebels, leaving Gordon only
tieisee, 'i front Virginia, am! one from twenty-fiv- e hundred faithful í.oldiers.
B00T5 ASD SHOES.
West Vir-Jiii.!- . vrith ihi man force i,e Kitcnpted Grocer.'es And Family Supplies.
